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THE HISTOLOGICAL STRUC TURE OF THE ALBI NO RAT THYROID 
AND PI TUITARY GLANDS AFTER THE ADlfIIJISTRATIO :r'J 
OF 2-TIU OURACIL AND 6-Jl-PROPYL THI OURACIL 
Approximately eight years ago the first thiourea COlU-
pound vTaS found to have an influence upon the thyroid gland .. The 
l.{ri tor desired to determine the hi stological effect of feeding 
2-thiouracll and 6-n-propyl thioura cil upon the parenchYTna of 
the t hyroid and pituitary glru1d. '::'he drugs ..... lere given to "Ihite 
albino rats of the Sprague-DavTley s t rain. 
The effects of feeding 2-thiouracil have been studied 
to a greater degree than the administration of 6-n-propyl thio-
uracil. 
To the Imowledge of the l.1ri ter, no one has made a 
comparative study of t he effects of the above mentioned drugs 
on the thyroid and pituitary structure. 
1. 
.1, 
HISTORY 
The first results of thiourea compoDnds v"ere reported 
by Kennedy (11) in 1942. He observed that goitrogenic sUbstance: 
in rape seed suggested a derivative of thio-urea. He fed allyl 
thio-urea to rats and observed hypertrophy and hyperplasia of 
the thyroid gland and an accompanying loss of colloid from the 
thyroid follicles. The changes were similar, in the thyroid and 
pituitary, to those produced by a diet containing rape seed. 
In 1943 AstHood, Sullivan, Bissell and Tyslowitz (3) 
determined the actions of certain sulfonamides and thiourea 
upon the thyroid gland of rats of the Long-Evans strain. These . 
substances caused an enlarged, hyperplastic, hyperemic thyroid 
coincident vTi th a decreased food intake, decreased growth and 
development. The hyperplasia was not altered by the feeding of 
iodine, but viaS eliminated by the administration of thyroid 
powder. The authors attribute the hyperplasia to the failure of 
thyroid hormone synthesis by the thyroid gland. 
Astwood (2) 1943, studied the effects of 106 compounds 
for their ability to irulibit the thyroid gland. Their efficiency 
was based upon their ability to bring about thyroid hyperplasia. 
a. 
2-t:1iouracil ,\I3.S fOlmd to be the most effective derivative of 
thioUI'ea. He fOlmd that thiocyan2~tes ',Jere effective only in the 
2.bsence of suppleElental iodine. 'I'he feedinG of iodine to thio-
urea created &'1inals had no effect upon the thyroid Gland. 
1,Tac:Cenzie cUld ::acKenzie (lL:-.) in 191.1-3, observed that 
there "\12.S a reduction of colloid 3l'lc1 2.n increase in the height 
of th8 follicu12cr epithelium. The pituitary eland shovred evi-
dence of thyroidectoLlY cells. 'I'hio'..::.rea ',T8.S fOlmd to be eight 
times =-,'.ore effective than 2TlY of the sulfon2.mides. They 2.1so 
found thcct hypop:-::ysectoJilY prevented this hyperplasia as did 
the feeding of thyroxin. The first hypothesis that the en-
l2rG'~cmt of the 'C'Lyroid \laS :,ledi2ted throu::;h the G"-lterior lobe 
of the hypophysis is:w.de but other cc.us2.ti ve factors could 
:not be c1iscissed at this time. 
Thio'J.racil iTO.S found to he.ve c, retardinG cffc;ct upon 
the vlistar strain of ret s ':Thich '.!2,S 2~X)8.rent Hi thin ten days 
follol'rinG treGtr18nt. This impair:lent of grc)"vr'ch involved the 
entire body, except the thyroid, and could not be abolishBd 
by the ad::linistration of the Groirth hornone. FIl exan1ination 
of essentially all of the body tissues shovred no olterations 
due to thiouracil eXCE3I)t tho se noted 1n the thyroid ClcU1d as 
reported by Uillio.;Jls, '/Jeinc18.ss, 3issell and Peters (22) in 
191.1-4. T:hese vlorl;:ers rel)Ort that they could not observe any 
r '· 
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changes in t h e cellular s t ru.ct-:..:.re of the 2nter~Lor lobe of the 
hypophysis '\!h icn is controI'Y to the rel)Ort of the l=ac==enzie s 
(14) 
There is furthe r evide~ ce of ret2rdation of body 
O
".·ro,·,'+11 _f' ..l ).I'·.(I .. l"c, '_"ec~ 0' y. -.i.·J,D . .'.:,'.""'. PS (1 0 ) l"11 I nh4 " 'Ci S re"" l-'-s 'Te-'e '-'o r"e \ v_ _ _, ~ .L _"L _ _ _ )i T • ::~ .. _ _" , ., _ lJ ,', 1 Hl 
d-_r a}'''.8.tic th'-" l tho' s e cited 1.Jreviously, '·,Till '; -:)1;1 S 1"rc· i n Cylass cu. -'- IIJ _ _ ._..l.<.:. ~~~ 'i ~ .La C , 
:3issell and Peters (22), 1 94l.j· , but he used aniaals from the 
time of birth. The se effect s ·1.1ere sir" ilar to tho se seen in 
cretinism. These effects were due to thiouracil since if thy-
roxin via s given concurrently or if the injections of thiouracil 
were not given daily these changes were prevented. 
In 1941.1- llixner, Reineke and Turner (17) relJorted that 
thiourC:.cil and t hiourea. have the same i ffects in the ',Jhi te 
Plymouth Rock chick '\1hen fed dB.ily to tvro-day-old chicks for 
14 days. This is in contrast to the report of Eacr:enzie lli'1d 
I'Iac!':enzie in 1943 (11.f-). The effects 118re greater in the fe-
male than in the male. Here again the feeding of thyroxin 
prevented the enlargment of the t hyroid gl and and the female 
chick re quired greater aElolmts of tlly r :)xin to offset the 
effects of the thiouracil and thiourea. Nine breeds of chickens 
vTere tested and they all reacted favor c::.bly to these drUGS. 
Frcm};:lin, Lerner and Cilail:off, in 1941.1-, (8) used 
radioactive iodine 8.S Em indicator of t he ability of the thy-
5. 
roid gland to concentrate the iodine which was injected. From 
their work, they vlere able to report that the thyroid gland 
could not concentrate or convert the iodine into thyroxin and 
diiodotyrosine as well as the control animal. The treated 
glands were able to recover and function normally vnthin two 
weeks after cessation of treatment. 
At the same time, Astwood and Bissell, in 191.1-4 (4) 
f01JJ1d that the administration of thiourD .. cil caused a nearly 
complete disappearance of iodine fro E1 the thyroid gland \.'Ji th-
in five days. These effects Here in ... "1ibited by hypophysectomy 
or by thyroxin inj ections. i:rithdrm'lG.l of the drug cav.sed the 
follicle to return to norE1al and the rapid acc1JJ:11J~ation of 
colloid but this colloid is nearly devoid of iodine. Large 
amoU::1.ts of thyrotropic hormone c.:;nJ.sed a similar hyperplasia 
of the gland but \li thout the accompanying 10 ss of iodine. They 
state that these results support the view that thiouracil 
inhibi ts the form.ation of t.he thyroid hormone but give no 
indicc.tion of the mechanism respol1.sible for these effects. 
Baumann, Hetzger cmd [farine, 1944, (5) found that 
thiOl .. lrea caused thyroid hyperplasia in the rabbit, ,,:hi ch other 
investigators had fou:.'l.d for the rat, mouse, dog and chick. They 
f01..md that large quanti ties of iodine \-.rare ineffectual in 
preventing a rapid hyperplasia. The loss of iodine from the 
6. 
gland I,m.s excreted in the urine. This inhibition of thyroxin 
formation indicates that thiourea has a thyrostatic action on 
the t hyroid cells of the rabbit. 
In 1944 Ra\,Json, Tal1n-'(}eime r 8..:.'1.d Peacock (18) compared 
the effectiveness of potassiuIll thiocyanate and thiol.lr8.cil in 
preventing the uptake of radioactive i odine i n rats of the 
Sher man strain. They fOlJ-lld that both drug s have a goitrogenic 
effect but that thioura cil Has more effective than i)o tassium 
thiocyanate. PotassilJIil thiocyanate actua lly increases the 
e.bili ty of the t hyroid gland to take up the radioactive iodine 
Hhereas thiouracil a l mo st prevents the u ptake of any of the 
radioactive substance. 
Hany vlOrlters stated that the administration of 
thyroxin prevented t he thiourea derivatives from having any 
effect and that these drug s have no effect on the thyroxin 
per see But, Dietrich and Beutner 1944 (6) have f OlJ-lld that 
thio-t.1racil does interfere vTith orally administered thyroxin. 
They conclude that thiouracil B.nd thiourea in addition to 
preventing the synthesis of the thyro id hormone also ha-s some 
effect on the thyroxin fed to vihi te mice. 
To have an Lilldersta11ding of t h e similarities of 
producing hyperplasia in the thyroid gland by both thiouracil 
and thyrotropic hormone Larson, Keating , Peacock cU1d Rm'lson 
1945 (12) used radioactive iodine. They found that the hyper-
¥ u 
• 
plasia produced- by the t'\AJO substances were similar and that, 
except for the lag in onset when thiouracil was used, the 
results v18re the salJle. The chicks "'Jere found to react as the 
• 
rats used by Ravrson, Tannheimer and Peacock, 1944 (18), and 
Franklin, Lerner and Chaikoff, 1944 (8). Upon vii thdrawal of 
thiouracil, the thyroids of the treated chicks rapidly acquired 
a capacity-to collect radioactive iodine in much_larger quan-
tities than controls and in amounts similar to those thyroids 
made hyperplastic by thyrotropic hormone injections. 
The same vlOrkers, Larson, Keating, Peacock and RavlSon, 
1945 (13) repeated their former ,rork and in every instance 
found, the results 'YJere the same in the chicks that were given 
the thyrotropic hormone and thiouracil; i. e., thiouracil in-
hibited the collection of radioactive iodine by the thyroid of 
the normal chick given thiouracil one hour before the iodine, 
by the thyroid made hyperplastic by the injections of thyro-
tropic hormone vlhen given thiouracil one hour before the io-
dine and the thyroid made hyperplastic by the administration 
of thiouracil. The effect of thiouracil on the collection of 
radioactive iodine was largely dissipated within tuenty-fours 
after an injection of 10 mgm. in the normal chick. 
Reineke, I·rixner and Turner, in 1945 (19), found that 
there vms more thyroxin required to return the thyroid gland 
to normal weight than was needed to return the metabolic rate 
• 
to normal. This supported the work of Dietrich and Beutner, 
1944 (6) that thiourea had an effect of inactivation on thy-
roxin per se •. 
8. 
Thiourea and its derivatives have an effect of pro-
ducing pulmonary edema and pleural effusion in old rats, Marine 
and Baumann (16) 1945. This intoxication by thiourea is influ-
enced by old age as seen in the number of animals that died and 
the rapidity of death after the injection of thiourea. 
Halkiel 1946 (15) in trying to explain the mode of 
action of thiourea and thiouracil: restates the prci'posals of 
NacKenzie and NacKenzie 1943 (14); a) Retention of the thy-
roxin by the thyroid gland, b) Elevation of tissue requirements. 
for thyroxin through the inhibition of some enzyme system, 
c) Destruction of the circulating hormone or its inactivation, 
d) Depression of the rate of thyroxin formation. Other recent 
publications, Larson, Keating, Peacock and Rawson, 1945 (12) 
(13); Reineke, Hixner and Turner, 1945 (19), support the 
postulation of Astwood, Bissell, Sullivan and Tyslmvitz, 1943 
(3) that the action is directly upon the thyroid gland so that 
there is interference vli th the production of the thyroid. hor-
mone. Inhibition of the secretion of the thyroid hormone per-
mits an increase of the thyrotropic hormone secretion by the 
anterior hypophysis resulting in a compensatory hypertrophy 
~~. __ --____ -----"t_I ¥ ~ 
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and hyperplasia of the thYroid gland. 
VanderLaan and Bisse~l, 1946 (21), relates that 
propyl thiouracil has been found to be the most potent anti-
thyroidsubstance used in the treatment of hyperthyroidism in 
the hUL~an. In their experience with rats they show that thio-
cyanate interferes with the uptake of iodine unless there is 
an abundance of iodine in the diet. Thiouracil on the other 
hand does not seem to interfere with the uptru~e of the iodine 
by the thyroid but, by interfering with the synthesis of the 
thyroid hormone, this iodine is soon lost from the gland. 
, The rhesus monkey, as reported by Engle and Aranow 
. 
in 1946 (7), _ sho,ved a histological structure not reported as. 
occurring in other animals. The thyroid gland of monkeys . 
treated ir.Jith 0 .8 gm. thiouracil for 73 days shoirred an intra-
follicUlar vesicle that vras cha r a cteristic in these animals. 
Th:Ls vesicle arose from t he follicul ar ep ithelium B.nd ':ras 
attached by a single pedicle •. The vesicles developed as an in-
vagination of the follicular epithelium and the surfoce of the 
vesicle \-Ias completely delimited by an. intact epithelial mem-
brane. The hyperplastic thYroid returned tonorl:lal vIi thin 34 
days after cessation of t he thiour ,-' cil treatment, and oJ the 
49th day the t hyroid gl B.nd '-'Tas conpletely normal in every 
respect. 
• 10, 
AranoVl, Engle and Sperry, 1946 (1), studied the 
effects of thiouracil on four adult female rhesus mon1~eys. 
There vlaS no significant change in l1eight or other changes 
that Here of importance for thiouracil research. They found, as 
in the hunan, that a neutropenic condition developed uhich 
could not be corrected by folic acid or pyridoxine therapy. 
The 1110St import8.nt effect i,-JaS noted in the appearance of ir-
regular menstrual periods. 
Grasso, 1946 (9), reports that after five months 
treatment the thyroid gland assu:rl'1ed a structure somevrhat simi-
lar to the normal. Prior to this time the histological changes 
like congestion, reabsorption of the colloid, increased height 
of the epithelium, and hyperplEsia i,{ere described. He reported 
that the thyroid cells i,{ere re D.lly more active but that the 
product secreted had a very loi,v hormonalacti vi ty due to the 
lack of thyroxin in the secretion. 
In 1945, Thomas (20) reported that the parenchyma of 
the thyroid 'I/ms reduced and compressed by the presence of 
extremely large sinusoidal spaces filled with blood. The 
vessels "lere the predominant feature of the gland and the 
parenchyma vms reoriented about them. Both the inter follicular 
and the intrinsic capillaries were affected in this change. The 
interfollicular capillary enlarged to the point where it be-
C8~e a giant capillary. The intrinsic capillary enlarged to 
".--~--------------------------------------------------------------------... 
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the place \'lhere it projected between adjacent epithelial cells. 
These projections of the intrinsic capillaries became true 
intraepithelial capillaries 
HATERI.ALS AND EETHODS 
Li tter mate r,lale and female rats of the Sprague-
Da",ley strain vIere used in this study. The thyroid and pi tu-· 
1tary glands were used throughout for study. 
The drugs, 2-Thiouracil and 6-n-propyl Thiouracil 
"Jere given to the animals by three methods: by dissolving the 
drugs in the drirucing water; mixing th~ drugs with the food; 
and by oral administration (intubation). 
The ages of the animals varied from 28 to 196 days 
and the duration of the experiment varied from one month to a 
year. 
The normal and experimental animals ,.,ere ll12.intained 
lmder the same conditi.)ns insofar as it was possible to control 
variants. Purina Fox Chow "TaS fed to the animals vdtllout fur-
ther supplementation of the diet. 
\'lhile the experiment vlaS in progress there were some 
deaths among the animals due to respiratory infections. The 
sick animals were separated from those that were not affected 
and did not receive any treatment. The animals that recovered 
"Jere replaced with their cage mates and those animals that 
r;--------------------. 
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died were not used in any manner for purposes relating to this 
uroblem • 
.. 
procedure of Preparing the Drugs for Administration. 
The drugs, i.-Then administered orally, were mixed in a 
two cubic centimeter syringe. In this manner, the amount of 
drug given could be carefully controlled. 
When the drug was mixed with the Purina Fox Chow, 
the Chow vlaS first thoroughly ground by a mechanical grinder. 
The drugs were then mixed on the basis. of fifteen grams of food. 
per animal per day. A careful weighing of the food was made 
daily to ascertain if the animals vJere eating the correct 
amount of food to maintain the required dosage level. The 
ground foed and drugs vTere mixed in a rotary mixer to guar-· 
antee an even distribution of the drug throughout the food 
and an evenly ground food SUbstance. 
The drug administered by the route of the drinking 
water was carefully based on the amount of vlater consumed per 
cage of animals per day. In this manner, the animals were 
never given more than the required amount of drug in any 
twenty-four period. 
Histological Methods. 
There '-las only one procedure employed for the pre-
paration of the thyroid and pituitary glands for study and 
this was follov18d throughout the experiment in the same manner. 
.,... ~:r 
,.r __ -------------. 
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A. Fixation by the Zenker-Formal Technique. 
1. The thyroid and pi tui tary ti ssues 'Vrere reEloved from 
the animals and pla ced in the Zen]ter-Formol fixing 
solr.tion for btenty-four hours. 
2. The tissu es vTere vla shed in distilled "rater for forty-
eight to seventy-tHo hours or u.:cltil the vrater remained 
free from any colore tion of the fix ing solution. 
3. Dehydr2.tion of the tissue \12.S accOlTI) lished by using 
varying percentages of alcohol (357; , 507b, 707&, 807;, 
95% and 991:; for one hour periods. 
4. The exc e ss mercuric chloride was removed by the use of 
iodine in the 70% alcohol. This process usually took 
thirty-six to forty-eight hours. 
5. A mixture of absolute alcohol and xylol, fifty per 
cent of each, was placed over the tissue for one hour. 
6. The tissues vlere cleE':red \·ri th pure xylol f or one hour. 
7., Next a mixture of xylol and paraffin, fifty pe r cent 
of each vms placed over the tissues for one hour. The 
paraffin had a melting point of fifty-four to fifty-
six degrees. 
8. The tissues Here infiltrated \'lith pure pa raffin, fif-
ty-four to fifty-six degr e es melting point, for forty-
five minutes. 
9. The tissues vlere imbedded in the same type paraffin. 
• 
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10. The ti ssue containing pe.raffin ·blocks viere stored at 
room teI1:)(;~rature lmtil r eady for cuttinG. Serial sec-
tions of the thyroid and )ituitary were cut at 6 to 7 
:11i cra. 
B. staining Procedures. 
1. The sections of tissue were deparaffinized, h ydrated 
al'1d then st2.ined by tvlO ,netbods. 
a. I·Iallory 7eCJ.1Jl.ique. 
i. The tissue sections were stained in solution 
I for ten mim.ltes. Th ese sections 'Here thy-
r oid and TIi tui tary glai1d specimens. 
i ~ 
ii. The sections 1-Jere quickly rinsed in distilled 
'Hater blJ"o times. 
iii. The thyroid sections were placed in solution 
II for fifteen minutes \:111ile the .pi t u i tary 
sections "Tere stained for t'l:Jenty;...five i:1inutes. 
iv. The tissue sections were placed in distilled, 
\'rater to remove the excess stain. 
v. The sections I"Tere placed in ninety-five per 
cent alcohol for a period of one minute. While 
the sections were in the alcohol, the sections 
I'mre agitated to increase the re:i.lloval of excess 
v!2.ter. 
vi. The sections "Tere placed in absolute 2.1cohol 
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colloid appears very light grey. 
Pi tui tary cellular construction is accentu8.ted by the 
use of the Hallory stains. The eosinophiles appear orange-
yellow with red nuclei, the basophiles are blue with light red 
nuclei, and the chrol110 ~Jhobes are seen as a pale grey-blue, 
indistinct cell vIi th the nuclei almo st unobservable. 
OBSERVATIONS 
Histological study shows that the thyroid and pitui-
tary glands of the treated animals undergo marked chcll1.ges. 
Within a period of one month, these changes are readily appar-
ent in the thyroid. The colloid is reduced in amount and has 
the appearance of [' ctive colloid. There is little to no in act-
ive colloid apparent in the follicles. There are mruly follic-
ular cells that are normal but the cell height in nany of the 
follicular units has increased and the follicles show an ir-
regular, unorganized structure "l,:/hen compared to the normal. 
The follicular cells have changed from the normal 
cuboid cell to a low columnar type of cell vii th the nuclei 
less pycnotic ~nd no longer occupying the basal portion of the 
cell. The cell cytolJlasm is beginning to show a granular, un-
even appearance and the nuclei in many of the follicles are 
larger and not as dense in appearance as those in the follicles 
that are evidencing many of the changes. The nuclei in the 
4 17. 
changing cells show the presence of nucleoli and a clear 
nucleoplasm. 
There is evidence of an increased blood supply to the 
thyroid glands of the experimental animals that is not evident 
in the control animals. This is seen by the increased space 
bet'ltleen the follicles and the increased diameter of the lumen 
of the capilliform sinusoids surrounding the follicles. 
In contrast to these readily apparent changes in most 
of the follicles, there were some follicles that shovred changes 
only by the increase in the cell height of the follicular 
epithelium. The nucleus of these cells appeared pycnotic but 
occupied a medial position in the cell. The outline of the 
above follicles vms still regu~ar in appearance and had not yet 
begun to show the irregularities seen in the follicles that had 
been radically affected. 
The thyroid gland of the control rat shows an 8.bund-
ance of inactive colloid in 'ltlell rounded follicles. The lumen 
of the surroun.ding vessels Has quite small · and the diste..l1ce 
betvleen the follicles was al so small. 
The pi tui tary of the experimental animal shovls more 
prominent basophiles with an abundance of cytoplasm i,'hich 
stains a brilliant blue and has a granular appearance 1:.]hen 
stained by the Hallory tech11.ique. The normal animal has baso-
philes with the blue staining cytoplasm but, the cells are 
.. , ~ . 
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s!::1alle r a ::1d 1X'. sophile s a I'e not as DV.lld2.nt. The sinusoids of 
the e~::lleril:1entc..1 ani""lal s are larger than tho se observed in the 
controls a nd there is an excess of r ed blood cells filling the 
sinusoids. 
The thyroids of the t-v;o month experil~lental groups 
shOH 2. much more pronou.:''1ced change than \{as seen in the one 
L10nth group,s. The follicular stn.1.cture has changed to Em even 
~; reater degree. The cell heigh t is greater than \vas apparent 
in the one month animals. Here, as in the one month group, the 
control thyroids were normal in every respect. 
The animals f ed thiouracil s11O\v a greater blood sup-
ply thc:m those of the one month group, (Jut those animals fed 
propyl thiour2.cil shovled follicles packed more closely together 
due to hyperplasia. The venous plexus appeared considerably 
enlarged. The colloid of the thiouracil treated animals is 
stained a very ligh t grey \'vhile that present in the propyl 
thiouracil t reated animals, tho ·Ll.gh grey, is characterized by 
occasional pools of bright blue colloid. The colloid of the 
control animals still rem2.ins orange ~o orange-yello1,v of stored 
colloid. 
The pituitary structure shoHs a change from that 
seen in the one month animals. The number and size of the 
acidophiles has decreased. There was no apparent increase in 
the nwnber of basophiles but the cytoplasm, which stained a 
19. 
bright blue, appears increased in a .. mount. • 
The histology of the thyroid gland from the four-
month experimental animals e.ppeared similar to that of the two-
month period. A. primary change is in the appearance of the 
colloid present in the follicles of the experimental animals. 
There is still blue colloid present, as seen in the shorter 
experimental period; but now an almost colorless, granular 
deposit or residue is seen in the follicle. The height of the 
fo llicular cells hz .. s be c r:n. t o decre eese alld l::~c..ny Dore follicles 
2 .. re :") ::'8 sent. '.::' l18se f.) JJ ... icle s :': 1'8 v ery sr:o.ll 1,.rLlen CO: l)2.Ted to 
)yc~o tic condition end t ::-.:e nucl eoli s een iII the c:x:-
, :1 . ... - 1' ~2ve Ulsa ppearea . ~De follicuJ..oT 
is 2. SSIT~~:illoF ~ l""' ... .. ·L· r:' ... : 1 -~'~"''''J' ''' l -l ~ t":" T\ Vl r ........ {'"\ 4 '--0(1 ~-, '"\ ··)e- ~' 1 ' ''~~1ce'" r,111e 
"'"'" ....... .....'-..J.. ,:.Jv.Lb C.vJ...J. ~_ "'-.( .. (..;.. :...J ..:... c..;.1. ...Lv . ... _ • • :" .L G0l[;i appc .. r -
the fo l licle 
tllB.t t 1'12.t 
seen previously in the o:::e::-:in:::'.tiol1 of tile sections. 
G ~L8 ~L1 (1 con t 2inS predominantly ch rocophobes 
they still ,sheH the LiriGh t blue cytoplC:::.SEl in 2b1..mda?1ce. ~he 
C12.nd is highly ~1yperenic ;:'end th8 sinusoids are very lal~c;e. 
)U) 
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The six-month groups show that the thyroid glahdhas 
changed to a greater degree than observed in the four-mon~h 
groups of animals. The follicle cells have decrsas8ci :i. rJ. he'ight 
and the nuclei appear very small and pycnotic. The venous 
plexus is quite large and the veins and arteries of the gland 
are enlarged. 
The lumen of the follicle no longer shows any resem-
blance to that seen in the control animal. The follicular lumen 
is very irregular in outline and in some cases is completely 
absent. When the IUXlen is present there is no colloid apparent 
in the majority of the follicles. The colloid, when present, is 
the active type and is very minute in amount and there are 
many vacuoles along the periphery of the colloid indicating 
resorption. Even these follicles shovl that the cellular struc-
ture has been affected. The cell height has been reduced and 
the nuclei are very irregular in shape ,and show signs of pyc-
nosis. The nucleoli have disappeared and the nuclei instead of 
being spherical, as seen previously, haVEr become triangular in 
shape. 
The pituitary sho\'.Js enlarged s~nusoids indicative of 
an increased blood supply. The acidophil~'s are much decreased 
" !'i 
in size. The basophiles and chromopho 
same proportion as 'seen in the 
animals. There ara indications that 
pear to be in the 
philes are not as 
~-' -------------------------~-{ --~ , 
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large as they were and the amoLmt of cytoplasm appears to be 
decreased but still has the bright blue color. 
There is visible evidence that the propyl thiouracil 
has a much greater effect than the thiouracil. This is seen in 
the greater disruption of the follicular structure of the thy-
roid gland and the decrease in the size of the follicular cells 
and an increased hyperemia. Until this time, the differences 
'Here not so apparent, but follo'vring six months administration 
of the drugs the changes are great enough to be easily seen. 
Examination of the nine~month groups of animCJ~s 
,,,,ould seem to indicate that the thyroid glands of the treated 
animals have been able to return to a condition approximating 
that of the controls. The only apparent ch~~ge is in the num-
ber of follicles. Only a slight increase in height of the epi-
thelium was apparent and active and inactive colloid was 
present in the lumen of the follicles. The only evidence 
directly indicative of any effect of the drugs is the hyperemia 
of the gland. These changes are based on a comparison with the 
control animal. 
The pituitary of the experimental animal gives 
evidence of changes that are more indicative of the effects 
of the drugs. The gland ShO\'lS extreme hyperemia 'Vlith an easily 
observable preponderance of chromophobes and basophiles over 
the normal amount seen in the anterior hypophysis. The acido-· 
, • 22. 
philes are not as numerous as they are in the control animal 
and they appear smaller and less granular •. 
The primary histological evidence indicating the 
administration of thiouracil. for one year is the abundance of 
small follicles which contain the active type of colloid. The 
active colloid was more abundant than that which was observed 
in the nine-month group of animals. Hore inactive colloid also 
was observed for this period. The indications of treatment is 
the large number of very small follicles and the accompanying 
increase in the blood supply. 
The control animals show large amounts of inactive 
colloid vIi th some acJci ve colloid present in very small araounts 
in large follicles. Thi s is in direct contrast to theexperi-
l:'1ental anim2ls v-Ihich Sh01t1 sBall aBounts of inactive cclloid 
and relatively large 8,mO:X:.:.t s of 8.cti ve colloid. in the ,s::1all, 
l1wuerous follicles. 
The hypophysis of the control animals sho'd fc'I:'! baso-
)hiles, nu:nerous chromo)llobes End ~:.any acidophiles. In the 
e:xperimental animal there o.re small acidophiles and t hey a re 
less c.blmdant than in the controls. Increased nUlnbers of chro-
mophobGs and a large number of basophiles Vlere usually seen. 
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DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The modifications in the structure of the thyroid 
gland ,,"hich have been described through the six-rno cl.th groups 
are very similar to those described by other workers. r;:-'he pri-
mary effect produced by the administration of thiouracil, ac-
cording to most investiga to rs, is the cessa tion of thyroxin 
formation. This can be determined by the appearance of the 
histological sections of the t hyr oid gland. Follo'\Ning the 
administratidn of t hiouracil, it has been observed tha t there 
is a di sappearc:mce of the store6_ colloid from the follicle. 
It rnay be assurned tha t, due to the l a ck of continuous secretion 
and synthesis of the hormone, there is an attempt by the gland 
to supply the hormone through the liberation of the stored 
product. Thi s condition \vill eventually cause the app earance 
of smaller follicles by a mechanical meens. 
The fact that a reciprocal relationship exists be-
tween the thyroid and the pituitary gland has been previously 
established . \'Jhen thyroxin is present in normal amounts, this 
hormone controls the elabora tion of the thyrotropic principle 
by the beta cells of the anterior lobe of the hypophysis. 
Previous work has also demonstrated that a minimum secretion 
• 
of thyroxin results in a stimulus to the beta cells of the 
anterior lobe of the anterior hypophysis. Experiments have 
further proven that the reverse condition may be produced. 
In this experiment the elaboration of thyroxin during the 
first month ltJ"as sub-minimal, vJhich may be assl1l11ed because: 
24. 
1. The beta cells of the anterior lobe of the hypophysis 
become enlarged and the gra11ulation is pronounced. 
2. The beta cells may increase in nUJllber. 
3. The cellular changes described above may cause the 
increased secretion of the thyrotropic principle. 
4. The increased secretion of the thyrotropic principle 
causes the hyperplasia of the thyroid follicular epi-
thelium. 
5. The inactive colloid is withdrawn from the follicle by 
reabsorption. 
During the tvlo-and-four-month experimental periods 
the modifications which have been described for the first-
month '\vere more apparent. In other words, the thyroxin '\tJ"as 
minimal which resulted in the appearance of more prominent 
enlarged basophiles in the anterior hypophysis. The thyro-
tropic hormone was being elaborated in greater than normal 
amo1.l...'1.ts 1vhich caused the follicular epithelium to become 
columnar in appearance. The lumen of the thyroid follicles 
gradually disappeared due to the hyperplasia and the almost 
liM 
• 
complete inhibition by the thiouracils. It was after the fourth 
month t hat small amount s of active colloid were still apparent 
in some follicles. However, during this period a colorless 
depoOit also began to appear in the follicle. 
The histological mo difications of the thyroid during 
the sixth month may be considered as a continuation of the 
physiological process which has been outlined. The disappear-
ance of the colloid from the follicles indicates a complete 
suppression of secretory activity of the thyroid epithelium. 
The epithelium of the follicle has become flatte~~ ; which m.ay 
. ' " - '~ ".- -' -" . 
be considered a result of cellular exhaustion. The absence of 
the colloid and the flattening of the follicular epithelium 
causes the collapse of the follicle. The hypophysis shows a 
structure which is indicat ive of a continued hypersecretion of 
the thyrotropic hormone. 
Some time bet1.,reen the six-month and nine-month ex-
perimental periods the 2-thiouracil and 6-n-propyl thiouracil 
have lost their effectiveness on the thyroid gland. This may 
be due to the development of a refractory stat e by the thyroid. 
It became apparent that 2-thiouracil and 6-n-propyl thiouracil 
had lost their effectiveness because: 
1. The thyroid structure begins to resume its normal 
appearance. 
2. The follicular epithelium increases in height showing 
J 
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the return of the response to the thyrotropic hormone~ 
3. The follicles once more contain active colloid in very 
small but numerous follicles. Inactive colloid is seen 
in minute amo1:L.'1.ts. 
At twelve months the experimental animals show more 
evidence of returning to normal for the following reasons: 
1. The structure of the anterior lobe of the hypophysis 
has almost returned to that resembling the control 
animal. 
2. The basophiles are more nD~erous than those in the 
control animal but they are not so prominent 8S they 
"Tere previously. 
3. The thyroid structure resembles that of the control 
animal in almost every respect. 
4. The differences are in the larger amount of stored 
colloid now seen in the experimental animal 8nd the 
hyperemia is no longer a prominent feature of the 
thyroid gland. There is still a slight hyperplasia. 
• 
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SUNl<LARY 
The administration of thiouracil and propyl thiouracil 
to normal albino rats resulted in enlarged, hyperemic, and hy-
perplastic thyroid glands. The modifications which occur in the 
thyroid gland were apparent within one month and became pro-
gressively greater through the sixth month. In the study of 
the nine-month experimental rats it lvo..S 01.)30::. .. '10 (1 that the thy-
r oid gland regresses from these condi t ions and approaches the 
condition of the normal thyroid. This regression is accentu-
ated in the t'Vvelve-month group and the only histologicol evi-
dence of the effects of the drugs are: 
1. The small, ITL1JWrOUS thyroid follicles contain va rying 
amoun.ts of t he active type of colloid. 
2. A thyroid follicular epithelium vlhich is higher than 
that seen in the control. 
3. Hyperenia, thought evident, has decreased from t hat 
seen in the t hyroid gl8.nds removed from anim8ls of the 
shorter experimental periods. 
These drugs cause a change in the anterior pitui t ary 
, .. rhich continues through the nine-month groups.: These chane es 
are: 
~....--' -------------.io! 
~ 
.' 
1. The cytoplasm of t he beta cells becomes increased in 
amOlmt. 
2.. The number of beta cells may increase. 
3. The acidophiles decrease in nL~ber and lose their 
granular appe e.rance to a great degree. 
The pi tui tary glands from the t\1el ve-month exp er-
i mental animals show: 
1. A structure that is almost normal. 
2. The basophiles are not so numerous a s t hey were pre-
viously. 
3. The ratio of acidophiles has incr eased and t hey appear 
to have reslliiled a more normal appearance. 
From the results of this experiment one may conclude 
that the thiouracils have an inhibiting effect upon the secre-
tion of the thyro~in which has a reciprocal action of causing 
an increase of thyrotropin to be secreted from the anterior 
lobe of the hypophysis. 
The effects of the drugs are diminished in the nine-
and-t\vel ve-month experimental animals and the thyroid and 
pitui t ary glands return to a condition that is approximately 
normal. 
The thyroid cells appear to become exhaust ed during 
the sixth month following the administration of the thiouracils 
but again respond to the stimulus of the thyrotropic hormone 
.~., . i'(,>.I" " 
r~------~~--~~------------~ 
.. 
as seen in the nine-month and twelve-month animals. This 
ability to resume a near normal function may indicate a re-
fractory state of the thyroid gland to the .continued admini-
stration of 2-thiouracil and 6-n-propyl thiouracil .• 
• 
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Animal Groups. 
and Number 
in Group; , 
Thiouraci~ 
.025 gm. in water' 
2 rats 
Thiouracll 
.025 gm. by tube 
If· rats 
Thiouracil. 
.05 gm. in water 
Z rats 
Thiouracil 
.05 gm. by tube 
4 rats. 
Average 
Control 
APPENDIX A 
Ave. Wgt. in Ave. Wgt. Length Ave., Size of 
Grams at in Grams o,f Thyroic1,. at 
Start o·f Expt. at Autopsy Expt. Autopsy 
98 
(101) 
(89) 
91 
(93J (87) (95) 
(99) 
87 
(85) 
C88~) 
61¥" 
( 63:,). (61+) 
(60) 
(68) 
85, 
88 
(112) 
, (98) 
(70) 
(20) (66} 
(88) 
(83) 
(93J 
(90) 
167 
(lQS) 
(152) 
171 
(166) 
(160) 
(1751 (18,2) 
1l.f{L 
(139) 
(11+2) 
16l+. 
(18l.r) 
(162) (llf3) 
(166) 
160: .. 
187 (291) 
(196,) 
(194) 
(182) 
(12.9) 
(16-7) 
(157) (166) 
, (128.) 
1 mo. 7.5 x 4.,4~.:, 
a.Q: x, If.,9IDll1,. 
7 .0. x 3. 8 mfti~ 
1 mo. 6.0 x 3.8 mm. 
5.0 x 5.0 mm. 
6 .•. 0; x 4.1 mm. 
~ •. Q," x 4.1 mm.> 
7.0 x 3.0 mm. 
1 mo.> 6.5 x 1+.0 mm. 
7.0) x If.5 mm. 
6.0 x 3.5 mm. 
1, mo. 5.5 x 4.6 mm. 
6.0 x 4 •. 5 mm. 
6 .• 0 x 4.7. mm. 
5.0 x 4.5 mm. 
5.0 x 4.lf mm. 
6;.4 x. 4.2 mm. 
Imo. 5.0 x 3.0 mm. 
4.0 x 3.5 mm. 
7.0 x 5.0 mm. 
4.0 x 3.5 mm. 
5.0 x 3.0 mm. .• 
5.0 x 3.0 mm. 
7.0 x 5.0 mm. 
5.0 x 3.0 rom. 
5.0 x 3.0 rom. 
5.0 x 3.0 mm. 
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Animal Groups~ 
.. Size Ave. Wgt. in Ave. Wgt. Length Ave. of 
and Number Grams: a.t :in Grams of Thyroid at 
in Group Start of Expt. Lt Autopsy; Expt. Autopsy 
Thiouracil 16,{, 227 4 8.6 4.8 ')" mos. x mm. 
.025 gm. by tube 
3 rats (194) (272) 9.0 x · 5.0 mm .. (160) (206) 8.0 x 5.0 mm .. 
(147) (204) 9.0 x 4.0 mm. 
Propyl Thiouracil .171 - 229 · 4, mos. 8.3 x If.Omm. 
.025 gm. by ' tube 
3 rats (216) (290.) 8.0 x 4.0 mm. (154) (202) 8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
(152) (195) 9.0 x >+.0 mm. 
Thiouracil: 265 239 4 mos. 9.0 x 4.0 mm .• 
.025 gm. in food 
· 
2 rats (322.) (282) 9.0 x 4.0 mm. 
(2091 (196) 9.0 x >+.0 mm. 
Propyl Thiouracil 338, 276 4 mos. 8.5 x 4.5 mm. 
•. 025 gm. in ·food 
1 rat (338) (276) 8.5 x 4.5 mm. 
Thiouracil. 37 .. 5 178 4 mos. 5.5 x 2.5 mIn. 
.,05 gm. by tube 
2 rats (41) (208) 6.0 x 3.0 mm. 
(34-) (1)+8.) 5.0 x 2.0 mm. 
Propyl Thiouracil . (>+2) (188) >+ mos. 8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
.05 gm •. by tube 
1 rat (4-2) (188) 8.0 x 4.0 mm.. 
ThiouraciL 158 151. >+ mos. 8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
.05 gm. in foo.d · 
2 rats (161) (158) 8 •. 0 x 4.0 mm. 
(155) (1)+4) 8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
Propyl Thiouracil 154 1>+1 >+ mos • 8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
• 05 gm. by tube · 
2 rats (156) (148) 9.0 x . 5.0 mm. (152) (13)+) 7.0 x 3.0 rnm. 
Average .167 204 4.. mos. 7.6 x 3.9 mm. 
Control 148 195 4 mos. 4.4 x2.2 mm. 
8; rats (155) (2~) 4.0 x 3·0 mm. 
(154) (2~), . 4.0 x 3.0 mm. 
(146.) (224J 't, >+.0 x 2.0 mm .. 
(311) (228) 5.0 x 3.0 mm.. 
. (38) " (15;t) 4.0 x 2.0 mm.. (3.8) , (182) 5.0 x 2.0 mm. 
(164) (139) :&~O x 2.0 mm.. 
'(160) (172) 4.0 x 2.0 mm. 
APPENDIX 1i? -li) 
.' , 
.Ill:hei Groups Ave. Wgt,. in Ave. Wgt:. Length Ave. Size o:f 
and Number Grams at in Gra,ms of Thyroid at 
in Group Start. of Expt. At AutopsyExpt. Autopsy 
Thiouracil 82 151 6 mos • 6.6 x2.0 mIll. 
• 025 gm. by tube 
3 rats (84) (174) 6.0 x 2.0 rom. 
(73) (130) 6.0 x 2.0 rom. 
(90) (1~0) 7.0 x 2,.0 rom. 
Propyl Thiouracil 77 1 9 6 mos. 6.0 x 2.0 mm, • 
• 025 gm. ' by tube , 
2 rats (79) (140) 5.0 x 2.0 mm. , .. ~ (75) (159) 7.0 x 2,.0 mm. 
Thiouracil 72- 144 6 mos. 7.3 x 3.2 rom. 
.025 gm. , in food 
3 rats ' (76) , (159) 8.0 x 3.0 nun. (69) (134) 7.0 x}.5mm. 
(72) (138) 7.0 x~.o nun. 
Propyl Thiouracil 74 124 6 mos • 6.5 x .. O mm .. 
• 025 gm. in food 
2 rats (77) (144) 7.0 x 4.0 nun. (72) (104) 6.0 x 4.0 mIn. 
Average 76 ' 142 6 rilO s. 6.6 x 3.0 nun. 
Control 76 161 6 mos'. 4.8 x 1.8 nun. 
5 rats (90) (186) 6.0 x 1.5 mm. (83) (150) 5.0 x 2.0 mIn. 
(70) (148) 4.0 x 2.0 mm. 
(69) (154) 4 .. 0 x 2.0 mm. 
(69) (166.) 5.0 x 1.5 mm. 
];7 • 
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Animal Groups 
and Number 
in Group 
Thiouracil 
.05 gm. , by tube ' 
3 rats 
Propyl Thiourac;il 
.05 gm • . by tube 
2 rats 
Thiouracil 
•. 05 gm. " in foo<i 
2 rats 
Propyl Thiouracil 
,,05 gm. in food 
3 rats 
Average 
Control-
5 rats 
APPENDIXD (ii) . ', 
Ave. Wgt. in Ave. vJgt. Length Ave. Size of 
Grams at in Grams of Thyroid at 
start of Expt. at Autopsy Expt. Autopsy 
98 
(95) (104) 
(95) 
107 
(103) 
(Ill) 
41 
(46) 
(36) 
53 
(53) 
(52) 
(53) 
75 
85 
(134) 
(Ill) 
(110) 
(25) 
(47) 
171 
(lB6) 
(170) (156) 
144 
(144) 
(143) 
112-
(116) 
(109) 
145 
(160,) 
(141) 
(135) 
143 
191 
(JOO) 
(190) 
(lBl) 
(126) 
(160) 
6 mos. 6.6 x 3.0 IIlID.., 
7.0 x 3. 0 rom. 
6.0 x 3.0 rom. 
7.0 x 3.0 rom. 
6 mo s.. 7. 5 x 3. 5 rom. 
8.0 x 3.0 nun. 
7.0 x 4.0 rom. 
6 mo s. 6. 5 x 3,. 2 rom. 
6.0 x 3.0 rom. 
7.0 x 3.5 rom. 
6 mos. 6.3 x 4.2 rmn •. 
, .;,. 
6.0 x 5.0 mm. 
6.0 x 4.0 nun. 
7.0 x 4.0 nun. 
6 mos. 6.B x 3.5 rom. 
6 mos. 5.6 x 2.0 rom. 
5.0 x 2.0 nun. 
5.0 x 2.0 rom. 
6.0 x 2.0 mn1. 
6.0 x 2.0 rom. 
6.0 x 2.0 rom. 
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Animal Groups 
and Number 
in Group 
Thiouracil 
.025 gm. in water 
1 rat 
Thiouracil 
.025 gm. by tube 
2 rats 
Thiouracil . 
• 05 gm. in water 
3 rats 
Thiouracil 
.05 gm. by tube 
3 rats. 
Average 
Control 
5 rats 
APEENDIX E. 
Ave. Wgt. in Ave. Wgt. Length Ave. Size 'of 
Grams at in Grams of Thyroid at 
start of Expt. at Autopsy Expt. Autopsy-
100 
(100) 
127 
(108) 
(145) 
154· 
(188) 
(129) 
(145) 
186-
(189) 
(200) 
(168) 
152 
152 (109) 
(105) 
(157) 
(198) 
(202) 
196 
(196) 
242 
(278) 
(206) 
243 
(296) 
(208) 
(224) 
272 
(326) 
(316) 
(174) 
247 · 
240 
(282) 
(152) 
(178) 
(306) 
(284) 
9 mos. 8.0 x 4.0 rom. 
8.0 x 4.0 mm. 
9 mos. 7.5 x 3.0 rom. 
8 •. 0 x 3.0 rom. 
7.0 x 3.0 rom. 
9 mos. 6-.6 x 3,.3 rom. 
7.0 x 4.0 mm. 
6.0 x 3.0 mm. 
7.0 x 3.0 rom. 
9 mos. 8.6 x 4.0 mm. 
. ~ 
9.0 x 5.0 mm. 
9.0 x 4.0 mm. 
8.0 x 3.0 mm. 
9 mos. 7.7 x 3.6mm. 
9 mos. 4.8 x 2.0 mm. 
5.0 x 2.0 mm. 
4.0 x 2.0 rom. 
5.0 x 2.0 mm. 
5.0 x 2.0 rom. 
5.0 x 2.0 rom. 
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APPENDIX F .. 
Animal Groups Ave. vlgt. in Ave. Wgt. Length Ave. Size of 
and Number Grams at in Grams of Thyroid. at 
in Group, start of Expt. at Autopsy Expt. Autopsy 
Thiouracil 110 193 1 yr • 7.0 x 3.0 mm. 
• 025 gm. in water 
2 rats (109) (210) 8.0 x 3.0 mm. 
(110) (176) 6.0 x 3.0 rom. 
Thiouracil 51 262 1 yr • 7.0 x ,3.0 mm. 
• 025 gm. by tube 
(337) 4 rats (53) 8.0 x 3.0 rom. (48) (201) 6.0 x 3.0 mm. 
(52) (208) 7.0 x 3.0 mm. (49) (201) 7.0 x 3.0 mm. 
Thiouracil 47 178 1 yr • 8.0 x 3.3 mm. 
• 05 gm. in water 
3 rats (44) (190) 8.0 x ~.O mm. (48) (212) 7.0 x .0 mm. 
(50) (203) 9.0 x ~.o mm. 
Thiouracil. 114 199 1 yr. 7.0 x .0 rom • 
• 05 gm. by tube 
4 rats (122) (210) 8.0 x 5.0 rom. 
(113) (193) 6.0 x 3.0 mm. 
(119) ( 202.) 7.0 x 5.0 mm. (102) (190) 7.0 x 3.0 rom. 
Average 78 210 1 yr. 7.2 x 3.5 mm. 
Control Sl. 259 1 yr. 4.5 x 2.0 nmi. 
10 rats. (119) (230) 5.0 x 2.0 mm. (116) (226) 4.0 x 2.0 mm. 
(110) (213) 4.0 x 1.5 mm. 
(120) (222) 4.0 x 2.0 rom. 
(121) (225) 5.0 x 3.0 mm. (as) (214) 5. 0 x 2.0 mm. ( 5) (239) 6.0 x 2.0 mm .. 
(43) (21+0) ~ .0 x 1.0; rom. 
(46) ( 213) .0 x 1.5 rom. 
(52) (363) 5.0 x 3.0 rom. 
PLATE 1 
EXPLANATI ON OF F I GuBE 
Figure 1 Pituitar y· gland of one month control animal. 
section shows the normal size and cellular 
structure of the cell s of the anterior 
hypophysis X , 00 . 
ABBREVIATI ONS 
e .----eosinophile 
b .----basophile 
s .---- sinusoid 
41.> 42. 
Figur e 1 
PLATE 2-
'"' EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
Figure 2 Pituitary gland of one month experimental animal . 
Se.ction sho\vs t he changes .in the size and cell 
structure of animal fed 0.05 gram of 2:....Thiouracil 
by tube for one month X 500 . 
ABBREVI AT I ONS 
Same as Figure 1. 
Fig1,J.re 2 
45. 
PLATE 3 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
Figure 3 Thyroi d gl and of one month control -animal., 
Sect i on shows the normal follicular structure 
and normal fo llicular epithelial cells of l ow 
height and pycnotic nuclei. Stored colloid 
is evident in the lumen of the follicle . X 50 0 
ABBREVI ATI ONS 
c.----colloid in follicle lumen 
p . n .--pycno tic nuclei 
c. c.--cuboidal cell of 10vl height 
• 
46. 
...&--r-r·"'· 
Figure J 
PLATE 4 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
Figure 4 Thyroid gland of two-month experimental animal 
fed 0.05 gram of 2-Thiouracil by tube . 
Section ShovlS the f ollicles lined by a colunmar 
epithelium. The nuclei are less pycnotic and 
nucleoli are evident. The colloid in the 
f ollicles shows vacuolization due to resorption 
and is now the active type of colloid . X 500 . 
ABBREVIATIONS 
a . c.-- active coloid in follicle lurilen 
n .----nuclei , less pycno tic, nucleoli present 
v.----vacuole of reso rpt i on 
c.e.-- col Lwmar epithelium 
4.8. 
~ 
Figure 4 
PLATE. 5 
EXPLANATI ON OF FIGURE ' 
Figure 5 Thyroid gland of two- month experimental ani mal 
fed 0.05 gram of 6- n- pr opyl thiouracil by tube . 
Secti on shows the follicles lined by a colwnnar' 
epithelium of greater height thru~ seen in Figure 
4. Capillary enla.rgment is appa r ent . X 500 . 
ABBREVIATI ONS 
Same a s i n Figure 4., 
50 .. 
c,e, \ 
Eigure 5 
PLATE 6, 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
51. 
Figure 6, Thyroid gland of four-month experimental animal 
fed 2- Thiouracil , 0. 05 gram, by tube. 
Section shows the begiruling of the follicle 
disorganization and the absence of the Iv~en 
from the circular masses of follicular epithelial 
cells . The height of the epithelial cells is not 
so high as those cells of follicles seen in 
Figure 4 and yet they are higher than tho se 
follicle cells of Figure 3~ X 500 . 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Same as in Figure 4., 
Figure 6 ... 
52. 
t...,.~""" __ -.:!! __ ---J-c.,e, 
_---+_-l-v. 
PLATR 7 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE. 
53. 
Figure 7 Thyroid gland of four- month experimental animal. 
fed 0 . 05 gram of 6- n- propyl thiouracil by tube~ 
Section ShovlS an increased disorganization of the 
follicles. Many of the follicular luraina are 
greatly enlarged and in these is a granular 
substance . Some of the ID~ina are completely 
empty of colloid. In this section, the height 
of the follicular epithelium is still great and 
has not begun to decrease . X 500 . 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Same as in Figure 4 •. 
g . s .--granular SUbstance 
54. 
_--1 __ '1. 
Figure 7-
PLATE 8 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
55. 
Figure a Thyroid gland of six-month experimental animal 
fed 0 . 025 gr am of 2-Thiouracil in food . 
Section shows a development phase similar to that 
seen in Figure ~. X 500 . 
ABBREVI ATI ONS 
Same as in Figure 4. 
56., 
Figure a 
ELATE 9 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 
Figure 9 Thyroid gland of one year experimental animal 
57. 
fed 0.05 gram of 2-Thiouracil in drinking water. 
Section shows a return to near normalcy with 
pycnotic nuclei, inactive colloid and, ~n 
organized f ollicular structure . Note the presence 
of the small follicles and the active colloid 
indicating the activity of the drug . X50Q;., 
ABBREVI ATIONS 
v.----vacuole 
a .c.--active colloid 
p .n.--pycnotic nuclei 
c. c .--cuboidal cell 
c.----colloid 
58. 
c. 
Figure 9-
PLATE 10 
EXPLANATloN OF FIGURE 
Figure 10 Thyroid gl and of a one year control animal. 
Section shows_ many lar ge follicles filled with 
inactive colloid . There are two follicles which 
contain active colloid i ndicat ing a no r mal 
gland activity. The epithelium is cuboidal to 
almost flat in many of the fol l icles and indicates 
a 10\1[ level of a ctivity in these fol l icle s . X 500 ., 
ABBREVIATI ONS 
Same as in Figure~ 9 .. 
. 
'~. 
FJ.gure 10 
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